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Executive Summary
This paper is in response to the lamb definition project commissioned by
Sheepmeat Council of Australia and the Australian Meat Industry Council. The
paper is specifically focused on:
Key area 2: Assess the impact of extending the lamb definition on eating
quality:
Part (a) Write a paper to:
•
•

Summarise MSA Sheep science and research findings to date in relation
to age/category and its impact on eating quality.
Provide an indication of the extent of the impact on eating quality of older
animals.

Part (b) Subject to the information from item (a), prepare a paper that outlines
the capacity of the MSA Sheepmeat program to successfully underpin an
extended definition of lamb.

1. Part (a) Effect of age on eating quality:
(i)

(ii)

(iii)

Lamb (no permanent erupted teeth) eats better than hogget or
young mutton (2-4 fully erupted permanent teeth) when assessed
across the range of cuts in the carcase.
The leg cuts of hogget or young mutton are inferior on average to
lamb by as much as 5-10 consumer points (on a scale of 0-100)
with a typical value for lamb of 65 across a number of cut x cook
combinations. The risk of consumers finding an unsatisfactory
eating experience (failure) would increase from 5% in lamb to 1015% in hoggets which equals a 2-3 times increase in failure risk.
The risk of hoggets under performing is greater when they are
grown slowly and have low fat score (<6mm GR) and/or low
intramuscular fat levels.

(iv)

(v)

(vi)

(vii)

Hogget meat will always be detected as noticeably darker by
consumers, when compared to lamb (due to higher myoglobin
levels in muscle as animals age).
From an eating quality point of view the current lamb definition used
in Australia is supported. The evidence available suggests that any
change in definition will increase the risk of product failure (as
defined by the Eating Quality assessment system MSA), and that
this risk is greater in animals that have not been managed under
good growing conditions. It is reasonable to suggest that such
animals are likely to be heavily represented in drafts sold as lamb
under the proposed new definition but which had missed this
classification under the current definition – thus effectively
increasing the consumer perception risk for the industry.
However small changes in the dentition of lamb will have little effect
on eating quality. Small change is defined for example as ‘1 or 2
permanent incisor(s) erupted but not in wear, as the time for freshly
erupted permanent incisors to reach the height of the remaining
‘milk teeth’ is relatively short (30 days). This paper does not
address the industry practicality of policing compliance with any
such change in dentition.
A major change in the lamb definition is not supported. Major
change is defined for example as fully erupted 2 permanent incisor
teeth in wear.

2. Part (b) Capacity of the MSA Sheepmeat program to successfully underpin
an extended definition of lamb:
All recommendations on animal age are based on an MSA pathway from
production to consumption. This requires meeting the dentition definition,
recommended growth rates, carcase and fat specifications, curfew and lairage
times, pH x temperature window (i.e. electrical stimulation) and meat aging.
Any move to change the lamb definition should be undertaken using a full
MSA pathways approach to minimize additive effects from increasing the risk
of product failure i.e. combined effects of older age specifications, poorly
finished animals, no electrical stimulation and short meat aging would
escalate the risk of product failure.

Background
There are a number of studies which show that sheep meat becomes tougher
as the source animal becomes older. This is well accepted since connective
tissue within muscle hardens due to more cross links being formed as animals
age. However the magnitude of this effect is poorly defined for sheep meats,
especially in the period where dentition changes from milk teeth to the
eruption of permanent incisors. The conclusion from international research
previous to that undertaken by the sheep meat eating quality program was
that lamb be defined as 12 months or under in age in order to maximise
consumer appeal (Jeremiah 2000).

Aims
This paper is in response to the lamb definition project commissioned by
Sheepmeat Council of Australia and the Australian Meat Industry Council. The
paper is specifically focused on:
Key area 2: Assess the impact of extending the lamb definition on eating
quality:
Part (a) Write a paper to:
•
•

Summarise MSA Sheep science and research findings to date in relation
to age/category and its impact on eating quality.
Provide an indication of the extent of the impact on eating quality of older
animals.

Part (b) Subject to the information from item (a), prepare a paper that outlines
the capacity of the MSA Sheepmeat program to successfully underpin an
extended definition of lamb.

Consumer defined eating quality
A key feature of MSA research is to measure palatability using untrained
consumers which means real estimates of eating quality are made.
Consumers were asked to rate lamb and sheepmeat for tenderness, liking of
flavour, juiciness and overall liking on a score from 0-100. The best predictor
of consumer palatability is overall liking and this was explained by an equal
weighting of tenderness, liking of flavour and juiciness. The consumers were
also asked to rank the meat as unsatisfactory, good everyday, better than
every day or premium. From these measurements, it was possible to compare
the score for overall liking to the chance of meat being categorised as
unsatisfactory (= fail). The analysis is shown below in Figure 1. The worst
lamb cuts, grilled or roasted topsides, eat at a score of 50 of less and so have
a ≥25% chance of being rated unsatisfactory – these cut x cook combinations
are not recommended under MSA guidelines (Table 2) given the high chance
of failure. The remainder of the cuts from a lamb carcase eat at a score of 60
or above and so we can underpin the eating quality of those lamb cuts at 10%
failure or lower.

Figure 1. The relationship between consumer score for overall liking and the
chance (%) of the meat being rated as unsatisfactory (fail).
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Summary of animal age and eating quality experiments
1. SMEQ animal age experiment (Pethick et al. 2005)
Lamb (no erupted permanent incisors) was contrasted with hogget/young
mutton (2 or 4 permanent erupted incisors) in 2 separate experiments (72
animals in total) designed as the major SMEQ ‘animal age experiment’. All
animal groups had grain assisted nutrition and were slaughtered using best
practice MSA guidelines. In total 293 consumers assessed lamb or hogget
and the results are summarised in Table 1. There was no difference in the
eating quality of the grilled short loin but a clear effect for the topside and
outside extracted from roasted easy carve legs to be tougher or less preferred
(lower overall liking) in 2 and 4 tooth animals compared to the lambs.
Averaged over both experiments, the overall liking for the leg cuts in lamb was
61 points and this declined to 54 in hoggets. Using Figure 1 the risk of
consumers failing the product would increase from 8% in lamb to 17% in
hogget, a greater than 2-fold increase in risk.
Conclusion: The leg cuts of lamb eat better than hogget, little difference in the
loin.

Table 1. SMEQ animal age experiment
Expt 1
Merino lamb – 8.5mo, milk teeth, HCW 18kg, GR 8mm
Merino hogget/mutton – 22mo, 2/4 teeth, HCW 25kg, GR 12mm
Lamb v hogget/mutton
Cut
Tenderness
Overall liking
Short loin – grill
Not significant
Not significant
Outside – grill
Lamb significantly
Not significant
higher (4 points)
Expt 2
1st cross lamb – 12mo, milk teeth, HCW 20.3, GR 10mm
Merino hogget/mutton – 22mo, 2/4 teeth, HCW 20.3, GR 7mm
Lamb v hogget/mutton
Cut
Tenderness
Overall liking
Short loin – grill
Not significant
Not significant
Easy carve leg roast
Lamb significantly
Lamb significantly
(Topside/Outside
higher (11 points)
higher (8 points)
tested)
Note – the probability values associated with the statistical significance are
not included in the tables in this paper for simplicity of reading. The detailed
data and analysis is available in Pethick et al. 2005.
2. Sheep CRC serial slaughter experiment (Hopkins et al. 2007)
A large serial slaughter experiment based on the major breeds and genotypes
(using LAMBPLAN Australian sheep breeding values to sample the sires
used) used in Australia to produce lamb has recently been undertaken. The
genetic contrasts are shown below (sire x dam) with 4 sires per class
producing 199 progeny per contrast.
Merino x Merino
Poll Dorset [high muscle ASBV] x Merino
Poll Dorset [high growth ASBV] x Merino
Poll Dorset [high growth ASBV] x Border Leicester/Merino
Border Leicester x Merino
The progeny were all run as a common mob and subsets of animals
slaughtered at 4, 8, 14 and 22 months of age (16, 23, 33 and 42kg HCW
respectively) using best practice MSA guidelines.
The shear force (a measure of tenderness) of the loin and topside were
measured. The shear force of the loin was not influenced by age, but the
topside was significantly tougher in all breeds/genotypes at 14 and 22 months
of age by 1.2 and 1.9kg respectively. The magnitude of the shear force effect
is highly consistent with the consumer eating quality estimates in the SMEQ
animal age experiment described above.

The loin became darker (and more red) as animal age increased reaching a
threshold where consumers could detect the colour differences around the
eruption period (Hopkins et al. 2007, Weise et al. 2005).
Eruption of the first incisor was 31-65% complete at 14 months of age
depending on the breed type. The average age of eruption of the first incisor
was 427 days with a range of 369 - 483 days. There was a significant Border
Leicester effect (either via the sire or dam) causing the first incisor to erupt 34
(±12) days earlier and ewes erupted 8 days later than wethers. There were no
other significant effects on dentition category.
In related CRC studies it was concluded that the USDA system of estimating
ossification at the metacarpal breakjoint is fundamentally flawed as a reliable
predictor of animal age or maturity, due to the greater variability and
gender/genotype divergence of metacarpal bone growth compared to the
major long bones (Cake et al. 2006). Indeed the most accurate estimate of
animal age was the weight of the eye lens.
Conclusion: The leg cuts of lamb are more tender than hogget; lamb is lighter
in colour than hogget
3. SMEQ commercial cuts (Pethick et al. 2006)
Lambs (56, 2nd cross, no erupted incisors), hoggets (47, Merino, 2
teeth)/young mutton (9, Merino, 4 teeth) and old ewe mutton (56 Merino,
full/broken mouth) were managed as one group on a grain assisted diet and
slaughtered using best practice MSA guidelines. The lambs (19.9kg HCW,
13mm GR) and hoggets/young mutton (20.6kg HCW, 10mm) had similar
carcase specifications. This experiment was more focused on understanding
cuts rather than animal age since not all cuts could be obtained from each
carcase – there were only 12 ‘animal’ replications per cut x cook cell. That is
for any cut x cook combination, only 12 lambs were compared to 12
hoggets/young mutton. In total 1,267 consumers tested lamb or hogget.
There was no overall significant difference between the eating quality of lamb
versus hogget meat in this experiment. However there was a consistently
lower score (5-10 consumer points) for overall liking especially for the leg cuts
obtained from the hogget (Table 2) consistent with the previous research.
Now to summarise all the consumer work on lamb versus hogget to date. The
leg cut x cook combinations for lamb carcases have an average overall liking
score of 65 points (range 60-70) and this represents a 5% chance of failure
(Figure 1). The decline in the score for cuts from hoggets is in the range of 510 consumer points meaning an increase in the risk of failure from 5% to 1015%. That is the leg cuts of hogget have a 2-3 times increase in failure rate.
Conclusion: The leg cuts of lamb eats better than hogget, little difference in
the loin.

Table 2. Commercial cuts eating quality summary (5 = excellent, 4 good, 3 average)

4. Overall analysis of IMF, loin eating quality and sheep age
Intramuscular fat (IMF) plays a role in the overall liking of lamb meat (Pethick
et al. 2007) and is ideally in the range of 4-5% as a minimum threshold to
underpin lamb juiciness and liking of flavour. A data set was developed from
MSA lamb and sheepmeat research where IMF and consumer eating quality
of the grilled short loin were measured in lambs and hoggets (485 animals).
As lamb gets older and becomes hogget (approximately 14 months of age)
there is a significant trend for adequate IMF levels (4-5%) to become more
important (Figure 2). Thus grilled short loins with only 2-3% IMF showed an
increased risk of under performing (i.e. consumer score <65 points) especially
when animals reach 14 months or older. Low IMF levels (i.e. 2-3%) are most
likely to occur in slowly grown and poorly finished hoggets (Thompson et al.
2008).
Conclusion: Poorly grown and finished hoggets have a higher risk of lower
eating quality due to low IMF
Figure 2. Relational between animal age, intramuscular fat and overall liking
score of the grilled short loin in lamb and hogget.
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5. Teeth eruption (Weise et al. 2005)
An experiment was undertaken early in the MSA lamb and sheep research to
investigate the eating quality of the loin around the eruption period. There was
no effect of teeth eruption (no teeth erupted, partially erupted versus fully
erupted but not in wear) on the eating quality of the grilled short loin, which is
not surprising given the other results described in this paper because the loin
muscle is the least influenced by animal age.

This work also showed that the time from initial eruption to the permanent
incisors reaching the same level as the remaining lambs’ teeth (i.e. 2 teeth but
not in wear) averaged about 4 weeks (Table 3) with a range of 1 – 8 weeks.
Conclusion: the eating quality of the loin is relatively insensitive to animal age

Table 3. The number of days between partial teeth eruption and full teeth
eruption detected in young Merino, first cross and second sheep

Mean
Minimum
Maximum

Merino

First cross

30.4
9
48

23.4
11
56

Second
cross
29.0
10
56

SEM
2.20

Capacity of the MSA Sheepmeat program to successfully
underpin an extended definition of lamb:
All recommendations on animal age are based on an MSA pathway from
production to consumption. This requires meeting the dentition definition,
recommended growth rates, carcase and fat specifications, curfew and lairage
times, pH x temperature windows (i.e. electrical stimulation) and meat aging
(Appendix 1). Any move to change the lamb definition should be undertaken
using a full MSA pathways approach to minimize additive effects from
increasing the risk of product failure i.e. combined effects of older age
specifications, poorly finished animals, no electrical stimulation and short
meat aging would escalate the risk of product failure.

Conclusions
1. Part (a) Effect of age on eating quality:
(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

Lamb (no permanent erupted teeth) eats better than hogget or
young mutton (2-4 fully erupted permanent teeth) when assessed
across the range of cuts in the carcase.
The leg cuts of hogget or young mutton are inferior on average to
lamb by as much as 5-10 consumer points (on a scale of 0-100)
with a typical value for lamb of 65 across a number of cut x cook
combinations. The risk of consumers finding an unsatisfactory
eating experience (failure) would increase from 5% in lamb to 1015% in hoggets which equals a 2-3 times increase in failure risk.
The risk of hoggets under performing is greater when they are
grown slowly and have low fat score (<6mm GR) and/or low
intramuscular fat levels.
Hogget meat will always be detected as noticeably darker by
consumers, when compared to lamb (due to higher myoglobin
levels in muscle as animals age).

(v)

(vi)

(vii)

From an eating quality point of view the current lamb definition used
in Australia is supported. The evidence available suggests that any
change in definition will increase the risk of product failure (as
defined by the Eating Quality assessment system MSA), and that
this risk is greater in animals that have not been managed under
good growing conditions. It is reasonable to suggest that such
animals are likely to be heavily represented in drafts sold as lamb
under the proposed new definition but which had missed this
classification under the current definition – thus effectively
increasing the consumer perception risk for the industry.
However small changes in the dentition of lamb will have little effect
on eating quality. Small change is defined for example as ‘1 or 2
permanent incisor(s) erupted but not in wear, as the time for freshly
erupted permanent incisors to reach the height of the remaining
‘milk teeth’ is relatively short (30 days). This paper does not
address the industry practicality of policing compliance with any
such change in dentition.
A major change in the lamb definition is not supported. Major
change is defined for example as fully erupted 2 permanent incisor
teeth in wear.

2. Part (b) Capacity of the MSA Sheepmeat program to successfully underpin
an extended definition of lamb:
All recommendations on animal age are based on an MSA pathway from
production to consumption. This requires meeting the dentition definition,
recommended growth rates, carcase and fat specifications, curfew and lairage
times, pH x temperature window (i.e. electrical stimulation) and meat aging.
Any move to change the lamb definition should be undertaken using a full
MSA pathways approach to minimize additive effects from increasing the risk
of product failure i.e. combined effects of older age specifications, poorly
finished animals, no electrical stimulation and short meat aging would
escalate the risk of product failure.
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Appendix 1. Summary of MSA Lamb and Sheepmeats pathways

